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Given the depth of international and local experience with 
MMT, and given that it is a tax-payer funded service, it is 
difficult to accept that there can be any reasoned argument 
for allowing providers to work. outside of the protocoL It is 
a nonsense that specialist services · should be allowed to 
develop local protocols. There must be national consistency 
based on best practice and this must be protocol driven. 
There is no clinical or ethical validity for any other approach 
if the programme is truly about clients and not about 
providers. 

3. Whilst there is reference to stabilisation, 9n a 
comfortable d.ose of Methadone nowhere is th~re /lllY 
reference in the draft protocol to ensmjng that the dose. is .~ 
pharmacologically effective one. Given the ample literature 
on the most effective doses of methadone it contipues1 to 
cause surprise that many e:lients continue to be under-do~yd. 
Thus it is little. wonder tb,at many MMP clients continue to 
use other products obtained on the street One is left 
pondering the ethics of sub-optimal dosage. 

Finally there are two further aspects of the MMT that should 
cause deep ethical concern. 

1. It is difficult to understand the pharmacological or 
rational basis for insisting that sentenced inmates in 
prison are withdrawn from Methadone. Given the fact 
that this is Methadone Maintenance Treatment one 
wonders why. those receiving a legitim:;tte treatment 
should by subject to such. irratiop.al protocols 
especially when the objectives for opioid treatment are 
considered, If the Prison service, logic:: is foHowed .then 
treatment for diabetes and asthma should also be 
forcibly. withdrawn! 

2. The failure of pharmacist's professional body (The 
Pharmaceutical Society of New Zealand) to .mandate 
that pharmacists have a professional obligation to 
provide MMT services. Personal opinions, no matter 

how strongly held, should never be allowed to override 
the rights of the patient to the provision of a service 
that they are legally entitled to receive. The profession 
does not tolerate a pharmacist refusing to dispense an 
antibiotic to somebody whose appearance or attitude 
or personal circumstance they find objectionable. 
Why should a pharmacist, or a doctor for that matter, 
be permitted to choose not to provide service on the 
basis that the client has an opiate addiction? 

Itis .~fficult to escape the conclusion thatthe pharmacist is 
an, infegral,and essential part of the case management team 
and consu.ltll,tion with the pharmacist must occur. The major 
wealmess of the presentsystem is that the pharmacist•is not 
provided with information about the treatment.plan, nor of 
the background/issues/living circumstances of the individual 
client. Thus th~ J:i>harJllaC:ist,, th!" h~altb, professional>with t:he 
most regul:;tT> and i11~ip:i,:tt~::,c,o,Jitact. '.Vith the. cli~11t is 
9onsigped to the,roly ;9fdispen§er ofllledic:ation rather than 
being an integral part o;fi tb,er case management team. 

Clearly there are resource implications - however if the 
desired end-point is successful management of the 
individual client then clearly there is greater potential for 
successful outcomes with long-term economic and health 
gains if the pharmacist is actively involv:ed. 
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